East Alabama Rural Planning Organization
District Policy Committee/Technical Advisory Committee –Southern District
Meeting Minutes of the Regular Meeting
January 24, 2013
ALDOT
Alexander City, Alabama

Policy Committee Members in Attendance:
Jerry Thrower – City of Lanett
Tony Goss – City of Alexander City
Technical Advisory Committee Members in Attendance:
Mr. William D. McDaniel
Dejarvis Leonard
John C. Trimble
Other Attendees:
Ms. Robin Caler, EARPDC
Robin Caler called the meeting to order at approximately 10:00 a.m. The first item on the
agenda was Election of Officers. There were two municipal representatives attending the
meeting and after a brief discussion, it was determined the election of officers would be
postponed until the next meeting in hopes of better attendance.
Ms. Caler then asked if all present had received minutes of the previous meeting. All
present stated they had and the minutes were approved with no corrections, additions, or
deletions.
The next item on the agenda was Report of Officers, Staff, and/or Committees. Robin
Caler from the East Alabama Regional Planning and Development Commission gave a
report on Safety Provision in MAP 21 (handout attached). This report was followed by an
update of ALDoT projects provided by Mr. McDaniel and Mr. Trimble (handout
attached).
There were no county engineers present and no updates on county roads were provided.
The next item on the agenda was CLEAR Plan 2030 deliverables – Regional Land Use
and Regional Transportation studies. The topics of content, data resources available and
timeline were discussed for the Transportation study.
Upon the conclusion of the CLEAR Plan discussion, Ms. Caler stated the next item on
the agenda was Open Discussion and Announcements. Mr. Leonard relayed information
had had been made aware of regarding roads and capacity over the next 10 to 15 years.
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Basically, the road projects that were in place are all that would be available during that
time frame and there would be little to no expansion in capacity of the existing network.
There being no further business or discussion, the topic turned to the next meeting. A
date of April 11, 2013 and time of 10:00 a.m. was set. The meeting would be held in the
ALDoT offices.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
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